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CORNACCCIA NETS 2; KRUPER, SHAH GET ONE EACH

Lady Raiders Rap Mendham
For Section Soccer Crown, 4-1

RAIDERS DEFEATED NUTLEY, MENDHAM, SUMMIT

Millers Jump on Raiders, 3-0,
For Boys Soccer Section Title

JOHNSON BOLTS FOR 80-YD TD, MURRAY TWO-YD TD

Red Devils Shock Blue Devils
In NJ Section Football, 49-13

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Shock therapy came suddenly and
at its worst to the Westfield High
School football team as third-seeded
Ridge took to the air to record 213
yards, including four touchdown (TD)
strikes, in the first quarter and added
164 aerial yards and another TD strike
to go with two rushing TDs in the
second quarter to seize a 49-13 vic-
tory in the first round of the North
Jersey, Group 4, Section 2 playoff at
Basking Ridge on November 14.

The 9-1 Red Devils saw the 6-3
Blue Devils in a box-eight defense
and struck like lightening on their

very first offensive play when quar-
terback Ryan McGuirl ran an option
but pitched out to running back T. J.
Kelly, who then fired downfield to a
wide-open Dylan Domenick to com-
plete a 73-yard TD pass with only 25
ticks off the clock.

When Red Devil Nick Brown
booted the first of four booming kick-
offs that sailed into the end zone,
Westfield got the ball on the 20. Quar-
terback Tony DiIorio’s pass attempt
to receiver Chris Sheehan on first
down fell incomplete. On the next
play, running back Ricardo Johnson
found a seam and sprinted 80 yards
for the TD with only 47 seconds off

the clock. After John Gribbon nailed
the point after to tie the score, it
appeared a very competitive game
was on the horizon.

McGuirl had different ideas and
concluded a seven-play, 79-yard scor-
ing drive with a 60-yard TD strike to
Nick Cefalo, who would finish with
seven receptions for 205 yards, in-
cluding four TD catches, all in the
first half. On Westfield’s next series,
DiIorio fumbled on first down and
Ridge’s Andrew Kiernan recovered it
on the 27. After a one-yard gain,
McGuirl hit Cefalo with a 26-yard
TD. The Blue Devils sputtered and

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A rematch in a North Jersey, Group
3, Section 2 championship game be-
tween top-seeded, 12th-ranked
Mendham and a Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School girls’ soccer
team that had revenge on its mind
ended in a 4-1 Raider triumph in
Mendham on November 14.

Katie Cornacchia connected with
two goals, Raychel Kruper and Avika
Shah each buried a goal and Morgan
Burke contributed a career-high three
assists. Senior goalkeeper Jackie Law
took care of the rest with four saves,
including two athletic ones. The Raid-
ers finished with nine shots, nine cor-
ner kicks and five direct kicks.

“We talked a lot about playing 80
minutes because we have not being
doing that all season and the last few
weeks we have been doing that. We
possess the ball a lot better and we
look to continue with that. Every
single player on this team has worked
hard. It does not matter if they play 80
minutes or do not get in at all. They’re
all a big part of it and that is the reason
for our success,” said Raider Head
Coach Kevin Ewing.

The 19-4-1 Raiders’ game plan was
to come out hard and fast, while it’s
tough-minded defensive unit needed
to control the home front. That plan

worked to perfection as the Raiders
struck first goal when Kruper, streak-
ing down the left sideline, crossed to
Cornacchia, who made a run to the
middle and headed the ball in the left
corner of the net at 36:02. Two min-
utes later, Burke set up the second
goal when she charged up the right
corner, outmaneuvered two defend-
ers and lined a perfect cross to Shah,
who then tattered the net from 10-
yards out. The 17-2-1 Minutemen
had no shots on goal in the half.

“Last year, we lost to them and that
was a heartbreaker. This year we
wanted to redeem ourselves and we
did it in a most impressive way,” Shah
said.

“Our game plan was to put a lot of
pressure on them and finish the shots.
We came out fired-up. Burke made a
nice run, Kruper made a nice run and
we made sure to finish the goals. We
did that and definitely caught them
on their heels,” coach Ewing said.

In the second half, the Raider de-

fense thwarted any serious penetration.
In the 47th minute, Kruper, on a well-
directed ball by Burke, unloaded her
blazing shot into the top right corner of
the net, lifting the lead to 3-0.

“Second half, the whistle blew and
we knew that we had to come out
strong and we did. We went out ap-
plied a lot of pressure, we were al-
ways on the ball, always right on
them and did not give them anything,”
Kruper said. “Mr. Ewing always tells
us to dribble down to the corner and
slide the ball across to the PK or
around there. Morgan actually did
that and did it very well. It came right
to the 18 where I just put it in.”

The Minutemen got on the board
one minute later when Emily Turner
collected a loose ball in a scramble in
front of the net and slipped it in the
side netting, preventing the Raiders
their 13th shutout of the season. The
curtain came down at the 57th mark
when Burke gained possession of the

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A fine run by the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School boys soccer
team finally came to an end when
second-seeded, fourth-ranked
Millburn struck for three first-half
goals to capture the North Jersey,
Group 3, Section 2 championship in
Millburn on November 14. The ninth-
seeded Raiders began their run to the
tile game with victories over Nutley,

top-seeded Mendham and Summit,
respectively.

The 21-2 Millers out-shot the 13-
9-2 Raiders in the first half, 6-3. The
Raiders had a 4-2 edge in corner
kicks but could not get a clear shot
past the stingy Miller defense. Tri-
captain Hennie Bosman struck a
header into the net in the eighth minute
to give the Millers a 1-0 lead. Nine
minutes later, tri-captain Josh Plump
took a shot that Raider keeper Mike

Bumiller deflected. Plump took the
rebound and tapped it into the left
corner. With 12:26 left in the half,
Zack Sweetwood buried a header off
a corner kick.

“We fully expected to give them a
battle. They were a senior-dominated
team. Once you get to the champion-
ship game, anything can happen. Un-
fortunately for us, we made some early
mistakes. When you are playing against
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between November 15 and December 31, 2008.
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The First Name in Fine Properties 

431 Springfield Avenue • Summit, NJ 07901 (908)277-1398 

 

LONG HILL TWP. $1,399,000. This stunning newly     
constructed Center Hall Colonial is truly one of a kind, set on 
1.5+ acre wooded property. Features nine-foot ceilings,  an 
elegant reception hall with grand staircase, a sumptuous 
cook’s kitchen, fabulous master suite with dressing area and 
walk-in closet, spacious four-car garage and more.               
A must see. 5 bedrooms, 4.1 baths. Web# 1233               
Contact Barbara Harrison at   (908)376-2715 
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See photos of Sports:
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Westfield/Ridge Football
SPF/Warren Hills Football
SPF/Millburn Boys Soccer

SPF/Mendham Girls Soccer

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SECTIONAL SOCCER CHAMPIONS AGAIN…The Raider girls’ soccer team clinched the North Jersey, Group 3, Section
2 title defeating Mendham, 4-1. The Raiders, who lost to Mendham last year, defeated them for the title in 2006.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
IN PURSUIT OF A TOUGH RED DEVIL…Blue Devil linebacker Joe Ondi, No. 30, chases after Ridge Red Devil Nick Cefalo
in the second quarter. Cefalo had four touchdown receptions in the Red Devil victory.

Tressa “Teri” Malone
• Top Dollar Volume, Month of October
• Union County area Specialist
• Residential . . . Including Condos and Townhouses
• Buying, Selling or Rental

If you are interested in a complementary
market analysis or just in knowing market
trends or prices, please contact me.

Put her neighborhood knowledge and professional

expertise to work for you.

Westfield Office / 908-654-7777
185 Elm St., Westfield, NJ 07090

Weichert
Weichert

®
MEET YOUR WEICHERT, REALTORS  NEIGHBORHOOD SPECIALIST

Tressa “Teri” Malone
of the Weichert Westfield Office

Invite Tressa “Teri” Malone in, and she’ll bring results!

BETTY LYNCH
Broker / Sales Associate

CELL: 908-419-5141
bettlync@att.net

WESTFIELD OFFICE     209 CENTRAL AVENUE     908-233-5555

© 2008 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation.
An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.

OPEN HOUSE:

Designed by Plain & Fancy Custom Kitchens
featuring stainless steel appliances, granite
counters, heated stone flooring, separate
eating area and butler’s pantry. Serve your
guests in the 21x14 banquet-sized dining
room, overlooking a soaring two-story entry
foyer and sweeping staircase. Over 5,000
sq. ft. of living space, 5 BRs, 5.1 Baths, 3
Fireplaces, 3-Car Garage. 2008 Taxes:
$20,445, .62 acre property on a cul de sac
street. $2,450,000.

Sunday, November 23, 1-4 PM
1165 Wychwood Road, Mountainside

Prepare Next Year’s Thanksgiving
Feast in this Kitchen!


